Introduction
Forest development patterns following a hurricane can provide a baseline for forest management that mimics a natural disturbance. Few studies of permanent plots are of sufficient duration to document how forest composition is changing through successional time in New England [1] [2] [3] [4] , and fewer still follow managed forests [5] [6] [7] . The influences of the 1938 hurricane on New England forests provide insights into post-disturbance recovery patterns and succession in a largely single cohort forest [1, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Changes in species composition, a combination of recruitment of new stems, natural mortality and removals, reflect both the natural disturbance regime, the competitive interaction between species, and the impacts of forest management. The forests of southwestern New Hampshire were heavily damaged by the 1938 hurricane, with widespread blow down and snapped stems. There were extensive post-storm salvage operations [8, 9, 14, 16] . Post-hurricane succession primarily reflects an even-aged stand development pattern [17] .
Continuous forest inventories (CFI) are networks of permanent plots re-sampled through time and used to estimate growth rates and parameterize growth models [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Volume estimates can be used to identify allowable harvest rates. A continuous forest inventory (CFI) study established in 1955 at the Caroline A. Fox Research and Demonstration Forest (Fox) was initiated to provide forest growth and development data on state lands 17 years after the extensive damage caused by the 1938 hurricane. Following initial plot re-measurement in 1960, diameter and basal area growth at five years were analyzed [25, 26] Analysis of the 1975 re-measurement focused on basal area growth at 20 years [27] . Following the 2011 re-measurement diameter growth [28] , and volume growth [29] were also assessed 
History
Though detailed descriptions of the composition prior to the hurricane are limited, most of Fox is second growth (post-agriculture). Henry Baldwin, the first State Research Forester in New Hampshire , indicated that Fox was ideal to "serve as a demonstration of how low-grade pastured woodlands in New England can be improved in quality by careful culture." Stand type maps of the 1935 property footprint are dominated by stands of eastern white pine, gray birch/red maple, eastern white pine/eastern hemlock, eastern white pine/northern red oak, and northern red 
Though detailed descriptions of the composition prior to the hurricane are limited, most of Fox is second growth (post-agriculture). Henry Baldwin, the first State Research Forester in New Hampshire , indicated that Fox was ideal to "serve as a demonstration of how low-grade pastured woodlands in New England can be improved in quality by careful culture." Stand type maps of the 1935 property footprint are dominated by stands of eastern white pine, gray birch/red maple, eastern white pine/eastern hemlock, eastern white pine/northern red oak, and northern red oak hardwood types, with a small amount of eastern hemlock hardwood, red spruce/paper birch and sugar maple/basswood types.
On 21 September 1938, the hurricane struck Fox Forest. Wind speeds of 129-161 km/h occurred in northern New England, however, the weather station at Fox failed to record wind velocities due to the loss of electrical power. Extensive rains at Fox for the five days prior to (27 cm) and during (3.8 cm) the storm saturated soils, reduced the ability of trees to resist high winds, and resulted in more extensive blow down than wind speeds would indicate. Forest stands of all ages were damaged; however, the oldest stands were most affected. The hurricane blew over more than 3776 cubic meters of timber at Fox, of which 2832 was salvaged [8] . Since 1938, no hurricanes or natural disturbance of similar magnitude have occurred at Fox.
In 1955, 52 randomly located 0.08 ha (1/5 acre) circular plots were established by Henry Baldwin. "Nearly all" of the plots were in areas that had improvement cuts during the previous 20 years [27] . Most plots have been subject to management activities of the surrounding stands since establishment. Eleven plots have received no management activities in the period of 1955-2011.
Management History
A main objective of the 1952 Fox Forest management plan was to produce high-quality saw timber [32] . At that time, stands at Fox were considered understocked, with a stated goal to increase overall stocking. The current management goals at Fox are to use wise forest management techniques to produce sustainable periodic harvest volume and maintain high-quality, high-value species within a diverse forest matrix [33] . Three species, eastern white pine (Pinus strobus), northern red oak (Quercus rubra), and sugar maple (Acer saccharum) are considered most valuable. Other valuable species include red maple (Acer rubrum), red spruce (Picea rubens), white ash (Fraxinus americana), black cherry (Prunus serotina), white oak (Quercus alba) and yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis). Less valuable species include eastern hemlock (Tsuga Canadensis), American beech (Fagus grandifolia), red pine (Pinus resinosa), and balsam fir (Abies balsamea). Quality red maple has increased in value and species preferences have changed over recent decades. In 1940, Henry Baldwin observed that northern red oak was less desirable due to its susceptibility to gypsy moth [32] .
Following the post-hurricane salvage, there are few records of management activities on the 52 CFI plots until the 1950s and early 1960s, when significant areas of the forest were thinned. Removals were chemically debarked or girdled for later pulpwood harvest. Between 1955 and 1965, 42% of plots were thinned for pulp (Table 1) . Numerous pulp harvests in the early 1960s targeted the removal of American beech and red maple. From the late 1960s through the 1970s, management activities at Fox where dominated by intermediate harvests (thinning to improve growth on quality stems). Starting in the 1980s the maturation of stands on the Forest lead to more silvicultural practices (both even-aged and uneven-aged) focused on establishing regeneration, with some final harvest operations. This management history applies to most, but not all, of the CFI plots. While this would seem to present the opportunity to assess the effects forest management on stand development through time, management activities across the plots have been diverse, widespread, and spread out over time, making comparisons between treatments difficult. 
Sample Design and Data Collection
Of the 52 permanent CFI plots established in 1955, 45 have complete data sets for tree diameters for the entire 56-year period. This study was established using English units of measure commonly used in forestry in the United States. Diameter data from 1965, 1984, 2001 , and 2011 were used to examine changes in tree density, basal area, shifts in size class distribution, ingrowth, and mortality. Data from 1960 and 1975 was omitted from this analysis. Plot measurements included all trees 11.4 cm (4.5 inches) diameter at breast height (dbh) or larger in circular plots 16.0 meters in radius [25] . In 2001, the minimum diameter for inclusion was lowered to 7.6 cm (3 inches) dbh. Henry Baldwin reported that his study examined stems "12.7 cm (5 inches) dbh and larger" [26, 27] but the measurement of stems 11.4 cm (4.5 inches) and larger suggests that stems rounded up to 12.7 cm (5 inches) were included. This report focuses on trees ≥11.4 cm dbh. Trees were renumbered in 1984, preventing the identification of ingrowth or mortality of individual trees between early measurements, and those after 1984. However tree-to-tree comparisons can be made from 1955 to 1965, and again from 1984 to 2011.
Data collected on the Fox CFI plots includes tree species, diameter at breast height (dbh), and beginning in 1984, total tree height and merchantable height. Trees were mapped using the distance to the nearest 3 cm (0.1 feet) and the azimuth from the plot center. Diameter was measured using a metal diameter tape to the nearest 0.25 cm (0.1 inches) at 1.37 meters above a permanent horizontal line designated in script paint.
Data Analysis

Changes in Composition
Changes in species composition are represented by changes in tree density (stems per hectare) and basal area (square meters per hectare) for the combined 45 plots with continuous data. 
Tree Mortality and Removal
For this study, tree mortality is identified as natural mortality. Removals include both those trees removed in harvest operations (cut) and those debarked or girdled (killed) for future pulp harvest and noted during plot sampling. Mortality rates (% stems/year) are only reported for three sample intervals: 1955-1965, 1984-2001, and 2001-2011 . Mortality rates for trees 7.6-11.4 cm dbh (which are only available for the latest sample period) are only reported for the mortality by size class. They have been excluded from overall mortality rates to allow comparisons between the three sample periods. Rates have been annualized to allow comparison between sample periods of different lengths.
Size Class Distribution
Trees have been grouped into 10.2 cm (4") size classes for each sample period examined to demonstrate shifts in the size class distribution as the forest ages. Trees 7.6-11.4 cm (3-4.5") were included in 2001 and 2011 to suggest levels of future recruitment but are ignored when describing the size class distribution due to the smaller span of the size class.
Results
Composition
Changes in forest composition reflect initial stocking, time since disturbance, and management activities. The initial forest composition in 1955 (17 years post-hurricane) was dominated by eastern white pine, eastern hemlock, red maple, sugar maple, American beech, and northern red oak ( Table 2) . Between 1955 and 2011 the largest species specific increases in density occurred in eastern hemlock (96.9 to 217.5), northern red oak (41.5 to 67.5), and red maple (108.5 to 121.3) (Figure 2 ). Total tree density increased from 540.2 to 642.2 stems/hectare. Basal area accumulation was dominated by eastern hemlock (3.7 to 13.0), northern red oak (2.1 to 7.5), and eastern white pine (5.1 to 11.9). The total basal area increased from 18.8 to 44.7 m 2 /ha. 
Recruitment
Stem recruitment can be an indicator of how forest composition and species dominance will change through time. However, management activities, differential growth of newly recruited stems, and mortality can modify expected trends. In 1965, recruitment into the 11.4 cm size totaled 11.9 trees/hectare/year and was dominated by red maples, eastern hemlock, and early successional species (Figure 3 ). White pine, red oak, American beech, and sugar maple were also well-represented in the recruitment. Total recruitment decreased to 6.7 trees/hectare/year in 1984-2001 and further decreased to 4.8 stems/hectare/year in 2001-2011. Red maple and eastern hemlock continued to dominate. Early successional species and white pine also were common recruits 1955-1965, but dropped precipitously in later samples. Red oak and sugar maple continue to be recruited in stable numbers while American beech has increased in later samples. 
Stem recruitment can be an indicator of how forest composition and species dominance will change through time. However, management activities, differential growth of newly recruited stems, and mortality can modify expected trends. In 1965, recruitment into the 11.4 cm size totaled 11.9 trees/hectare/year and was dominated by red maples, eastern hemlock, and early successional species (Figure 3 
Stem recruitment can be an indicator of how forest composition and species dominance will change through time. However, management activities, differential growth of newly recruited stems, and mortality can modify expected trends. In 1965, recruitment into the 11.4 cm size totaled 11.9 trees/hectare/year and was dominated by red maples, eastern hemlock, and early successional species (Figure 3 Examining tree mortality across size classes provides insight into which size classes have the highest mortality rates and how patterns have changed through time. In 1955-1965, mortality rates were low, 0.18 to 0.29%/year (Figure 4) , and stable across size classes. As tree density and size increased, small tree mortality rates increased. Mortality began to increase for smaller size classes in 1984-2001. Between 2001 and 2011, mortality rates decreased with size class up to 41.9-51.8 cm dbh and stabilized at 0.29%/year for larger stems. 
Size-Class Distribution
The cumulative effects of recruitment, growth, mortality, and removals have been characterized by shifts in size class distributions through time. The smallest size class should be ignored for the purposes of discussing shift in size-class distribution due to a lack of pre-2001 data and a smaller size range. Looking at two species, northern red oak and eastern hemlock, with dissimilar shade tolerance, a distinct change in size class distribution emerges over time.
Moderately shade-tolerant northern red oak shifted from a negative exponential or inverse J distribution in 1955 to a skewed modal distribution by 2011 ( Figure 5 ). White pine had a similar pattern but the peak stem density has shifted from 11.4-21.3 cm to 41.9-51.8 cm size class by 2001.
By contrast the (shade-tolerant) eastern hemlock has maintained a negative exponential sizeclass distribution. Hemlock densities continue to peak in the 11-21 cm size class despite 56 years of growth, mortality, and removals ( Figure 5 ). Stems have moved into larger size classes, however, ingrowth into the smallest size class outpaced both mortality and growth into larger size classes through 2011. Similar patterns were observed in sugar maple, red maple, and beech. 
Hemlock
Size-Class Distribution
By contrast the (shade-tolerant) eastern hemlock has maintained a negative exponential size-class distribution. Hemlock densities continue to peak in the 11-21 cm size class despite 56 years of growth, mortality, and removals ( Figure 5 ). Stems have moved into larger size classes, however, in-growth into the smallest size class outpaced both mortality and growth into larger size classes through 2011. Similar patterns were observed in sugar maple, red maple, and beech. 
Hemlock
Discussion
In New England, the abandonment of agricultural land resulted in a forested landscape where species composition was changing in a predictable pattern as forests age [34] . In the absence of disturbance, early successional species gradually decrease while late successional species increase. One factor influencing these patterns is the emergence of pathogens that target the late successional species like hemlock, beech, and sugar maple. Forests like Fox, which were struck by the 1938 hurricane, experienced widespread damage followed by extensive salvage operations, setting back post-agriculture successional trends. By 1955 species with intermediate shade tolerance (red oak, white pine, red maple) dominate tree density and reflect the broader trends occurring across New Hampshire. Over time shade-tolerant species (eastern hemlock, sugar maple, American beech) have become established as a key component of stands at Fox despite management activities that favored the removal of beech. Across the state, growing stock increased for eastern hemlock, northern red oak, sugar maple, red maple, and eastern white pine from 1983 to 2007 [35, 36] .
However, unlike New Hampshire as a whole, red maple and beech are not the most common species at Fox [36] . This represents a shift from 1955 when red maple was the most commonly occurring species. Efforts to control red maple and beech at Fox included chemical debarking and pulp harvests in the 1950s and 1960s effectively limited the increases of these species in larger size classes. Statewide, red maple has shown large increases in density from 1960 to 2007, while beech has increased in sapling density [36, 37] . Red maple and beech at Fox runs counter to the statewide trend with only small increases in density over 56 years.
The recruitment of new stems into the 11 cm dbh size class is a function of understory light levels and the composition of the seedling and sapling pools. Under closed canopies, shade-tolerant species like hemlock and beech are the only species that thrive. CFI plots at Fox include both managed and unmanaged plots providing a range of understory light levels. Since re-entry periods and management intensity vary across the CFI plots, it is difficult to associate the impact of management on recruitment across Fox Forest. Shade-intolerant early successional species like paper birch and aspen were the third most common recruit in 1955-1965, but are poorly represented in recruitment over the last 27 years. Changes in white pine recruitment rates have been very similar to those for early successional species. White pine recruitment on sites with predominantly hardwood soil (fine and washed tills) may be limited to extreme disturbance like agricultural abandonment or severe hurricane damage. In contrast, shade-tolerant species (hemlock, beech, and sugar maple) were only 30% of recruited stems in 1955-1965 but made up 56 to 59% of recruitment 1984-2011. Until recently, silvicultural applications at Fox have focused on intermediate treatments in a primarily even-aged, relatively young forest. A lack of recent heavy cutting practices may account for the dominance of 
The recruitment of new stems into the 11 cm dbh size class is a function of understory light levels and the composition of the seedling and sapling pools. Under closed canopies, shade-tolerant species like hemlock and beech are the only species that thrive. CFI plots at Fox include both managed and unmanaged plots providing a range of understory light levels. Since re-entry periods and management intensity vary across the CFI plots, it is difficult to associate the impact of management on recruitment across Fox Forest. Shade-intolerant early successional species like paper birch and aspen were the third most common recruit in 1955-1965, but are poorly represented in recruitment over the last 27 years. Changes in white pine recruitment rates have been very similar to those for early successional species. White pine recruitment on sites with predominantly hardwood soil (fine and washed tills) may be limited to extreme disturbance like agricultural abandonment or severe hurricane damage. In contrast, shade-tolerant species (hemlock, beech, and sugar maple) were only 30% of recruited stems in 1955-1965 but made up 56 to 59% of recruitment 1984-2011. Until recently, silvicultural applications at Fox have focused on intermediate treatments in a primarily even-aged, relatively young forest. A lack of recent heavy cutting practices may account for the dominance of later seral species in ingrowth. As the forest has matured, more recent management activities have included treatments planned to establish desired regeneration. Both even-aged (chiefly shelterwood) and uneven-aged (chiefly group selection) approaches have been utilized to encourage the establishment of desired mid-successional species like northern red oak and eastern white pine. Regeneration from these activities has not yet reached the threshold size for measurement in the CFI plots. However, the next re-measure may begin to capture the results of these management actions. The dominance of soils with hardwood tendencies means that eastern white pine regeneration will continue to face stiff hardwood competition. While management will likely result in the continued presence of eastern white pine at Fox, it is unlikely to remain as strong a component.
Rates of mortality at Fox are within the range of natural mortality (0.26-1.04%/year) but are increasing through time. From 1997 to 2007 the mortality rate for trees in NH was 1.0% per year by volume [36] . New Hampshire statewide data [36] reported mortality rates have increased since the 1970s from 0.6%/year to 1.0%/year in 2007. The distribution of mortality rates across size classes at Fox very closely resemble statewide patterns of increasing mortality with size [36] . These results would be expected during the stem exclusion stage of even-aged forest development. Thinning young stands should depress natural mortality rates by reducing competition and partially explains low mortality rates in 1955-1965. As forest-wide tree crowding has increased from 1955 to 2011 [38] , despite thinning, mortality rates have steadily increased for all species. In 2001, when socking levels at Fox passed 100% relative density [37] (the equivalent to the A-line on a stocking chart), density dependent mortality increased, particularly for early successional species. In fact, mortality rates for early successional species ballooned to 4.21%/year in 2001-2011, which exceeded the 3.3%/year reported for paper birch in NH in 1997-2007 [36] . Contributing factors to overall mortality rates include forest pathogens like ash yellows, beech bark disease, and white pine needle casts. Ash yellows was first identified in New Hampshire at Fox in 1997 [39] with resulting mortality near grassy openings. American beech had a mortality rate in 2001-2011 of 1.49%/year, close to the statewide average for the species [36] . Increased mortality of stems infected with beech bark disease has recently been observed and appears to be confirmed by the elevated beech mortality rates from 2001-2011. This contributes to the development of root sprouts and recruitment of new beech stems. Research on white pine needle cast is ongoing at Fox [40] .
Removal rates peaked at 1.04%/year from 1955 to 1965 and a low of 0.12%/year between 1984 and 2001. In 1955-1965, removals were concentrated on red maple and beech with a stated management goal of reducing these less preferred species. Between 1984 and 2001, red maple and white pine were the most frequently removed species. By 2001-2011, early successional species and red oak dominated removals. Removal rates reflect a shift from early intermediate harvests designed to improve species mix to later thinning that maximize growth on high-quality stems and treatments, which regenerate preferred species. As removal rates have dropped, tree mortality rates have climbed. This also reflects a shift from pole-size timber that was 50% stocked to somewhat overstocked mature stands. Statewide, removal rates have exceeded morality rates in New Hampshire since the 1940s [41] .
Overall trends in size class distribution for the state of New Hampshire indicate that the small trees are decreasing in density , while mid-size and large trees are increasing in density [36] . At Fox all six canopy dominant tree species experienced decreases in the 11-21 cm size-class and increases in density of larger stems over a similar time period. At Fox, northern red oak and eastern white pine have shifted from reverse J-shaped or negative exponential distribution to a skewed modal distribution. Statewide, white pine has a skewed modal distribution with very few stems in the smaller size classes [36] . Limited recruitment of new white pine stems may reflect that most of Fox has soils that favor hardwoods. Eastern hemlock, American beech, sugar maple, and red maple all continue to have negative exponential size-class distributions at Fox. Size-class distributions for hemlock in second growth stands in Massachusetts, USA, differed from old growth stands by having skewed unimodal and negative exponential distributions while old-growth had bell-shaped and rotated sigmodal distributions [42] . In late successional hemlock hardwood forests, Woods found that size class distributions for eastern hemlock were negative exponential in shape and stable over three decades in Michigan. The fact that this shade-tolerant species at Fox still maintains negative exponential size-class distributions reflects the successional status of the forest 74 years post hurricane. Hemlock at Fox contrast sharply with statewide trends of limited numbers sapling size trees, and a somewhat modal size class distribution [36] .
Conclusions
The results of this study reflect natural successional processes [34] confronted with active forest management, which have resulted in shifts in overall size and species composition. Management activities have slowed but not reversed natural successional trends. Management has neither favored nor worked against eastern hemlock, and has not limited it from increasing in density and basal area. Management that worked against young red maple (particularly in the 1950s and 1960s) appears to be the reason this species, which dominated Fox in 1955, and still dominates New Hampshire in general [41] , was not the most frequently occurring species at Fox in 2011. However, despite these early management activities to limit red maple, it continues to be the second most commonly recruited species on the property. Management has maintained the post agricultural/post disturbance eastern white pine component on soils with strong hardwood tendencies, but thus far been unable to regenerate this off-site species in the abundance shown post-farm abandonment and post hurricane. The component of northern red oak has continued to increase in size and density primarily due to rapid growth, which can be attributed to productive hardwood soils and management actions which favor this valuable species.
